94	THE GOLDEN  LOTUS
A girl of sixteen years or so
Watching a pair of butterflies at play,
On the white wall rested her dainty shoulders
And dried her tears with tender fingers.
To her slave she said
Drive them away and make them play elsewhere.
When ChSng £h'un had finished his song he invited Ying
Po-chueh to drink. Po-chueh did so. Tai An quickly refilled
his cup. Ch6ng Ch'un began again.
He passed beyond the sculptured screen and came to her
Leaning against the arbour of wild roses.
Shyly she pretended to put straight her phoenix pins.
She would not speak of what had passed the night before,
But smiled and gathered flowers to cast at him.
Po-chueh drank another cup of wine. Then he turned to
Hsieh Hsi-ta. "This is too much for me," he said, "Two
great cups of wine are more than I can manage."
"What, you foolish beggar!" Hsieh Hsi-ta said. "When
you can't drink, you wpuld make me drink for you? I am not
your slave."
"Foolish beggar yourself," Po-chiieh said. "When one of
these days I get an official position, you certainly will be my
slave."
"Oh, yon dog," Hsi-mgn Ch'ing said, "the only appoint-
ment you'll ever get will be that of musician in a brothel."
"Well, my boy," Po-chiieh said, "if I am you shall have the
hall."
Hsi-m£n Ch'ing laughed. He said to Tai An: "Go and
fetch the knuckle-cracker and crack this rascally beggar's
knuckles."
Hsieh Hsi-ta went quietly over and tapped Po-chueh on
the head. "Beggar," he said, "Master WSn is here, yet you
talk all this nonsense."
"Master W6n is a man of learning," Po-chiieh said. "He
won't mind our being frivolous."
"You two gentlemen are my patron's very good friends,"
Master W6n said. "It is right and fitting that you should
behave like this when drinking wine. Otherwise, enjoyment
never could reach the pitch we desire. Happiness is in our

